FORM OF APPLICATION MAKING REQUEST FOR INFORMATION
(Under the provision of the RTI Act 2005)

To
The State Public Information Officer,
Assistant Public Information Officer,
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd,
132 KV Rumandhat Sub-Station,
(Name of the office)
District: Unakoti, Tripura.

(Name of the department)

1. Name with father's/ mother's/ husband's name of the person making request for information

2. Address of communication with phone No. if any.

3. Whether citizen of India?

4. Whether living below poverty line if so, card No.

5. Nature of information/ sample/ model/ materials to be provided


7. Advance fee, if any paid application fee, Further fee, if any: Rs. 10/- vide postal order No. 165 dated 29-7-2015

8. Name of any person other than the application whose assistance may be required for seeking the information/ inspection

9. Date of application 29/7/2015

Signature of the applicant

Receive an application requesting for information from Sri/Smt. are entered in the register vide SL NO. to attend for information and further fees.
REGD A/D ONLY

To:
Mr. Piyush Kar,
S/o Mr. Parimal Kar,
Vill. Jalai, P.O: Sunamulchi
P.S: Kailashahai, Dist. Unakoti-799280, Tripura.

Sub: Reply to your RTI Query vide application dated 29.07.15, received on 05.08.2015.

Sir,

1.0 This is in reference to your application dated 29.07.15 under RTI Act 2005, received on 05.08.2015.

2.0 The information sought by you regarding copies of money receipts pertaining to payment of compensation made to the applicant in regard to 400KV D/C Silchar - P. K. Bari TL (Tripura portion) is enclosed herewith in 7 (seven) pages.

3.0 Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Thanking you,

प्रतिलिपि (NIO):

1. उप महाप्रबंधक (सतर्कता), उपूर्वोपयोग, शिलांग

भवदीय,

(के. लो. सू. अधिकारी)

०३.०९.१५
MONEY RECEIPT CUM UNDERTAKING

Date: 02-02-2018

Received ₹1,36,020/-

(Rupees One Lakh Ninety Six Thousand Twenty) only from

POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED, Kumarghat, Tripura (N) vide
Cheque/DD No. 831876 dtd 02-02-2018 on SBI Silchar
Branch towards compensation payment of Crops/Trees/Structure against Loc. No.
1530 (Foundation / Erection / Stringing) of 400 KV D/C P.K. Bari-
Silchar Transmission Line (Tripura Portion).

I do hereby undertake not to raise any objection to carry out any construction
activities of the above line over my land.

Witness:
1. Fatimah Kazi

2. Bappa Kazi

Signature of the Land Owner
MONEY RECEIPT CUM UNDERTAKING

Date: 01/09/14

Received Rs. 20,979.00
(Rupees Twenty Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety Only)

POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED, Kamarkhat, Unakoti, Tripura vide
Cheque/DD No. 14938 Dtd. 08/09/14 of SBI/Axis Bank,
Silchar Branch towards Compensation payment of Crop / Trees / Structures against
Location No. 146/0 147/0 (Foulsation / Erosion / Stringing) of 400kV
D/C Silchar-PK Baru Transmission Line (Tripura Portion).

I do hereby undertake not to raise any objection to carry out any Construction activities of above line over my land and I have no further claim against Compensation. All the Co-Shares of damaged properties over the land have receipt compensation in full. The above statement has been read out before me and fully understood.

Witness:

1. 
2. 

Signature of the Land Owner
MONEY RECEIPT CUM UNDERTAKING

Date: 27.08.2013

Received Rs. __45,868/-__

(Rupees __Fifty Five Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty Eight___) only from

POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED, Kumarghat, Unakoti Tripura vide
Cheque / DD No. 920298 Dtd. 24.08.2013 of State Bank
of India, Silchar Branch towards Compensation payment of Crops / Trees / Structures
against Location No. __150/0 - 149/0__ (Foundation / Erection / Stringing)
of 400kV D/C Silchar-P.K.Bari Transmission Line (Tripura Section).

I do hereby undertake not to raise any objection to carry out any Construction
activities of above line over my land and I have no further claim against Compensation.
The above statement has been read out before me and fully understood.

Witness:

1. __PIUSH KUMAR__

2. __[Signature of the Land Owner]__
MONEY RECEIPT CUM UNDERTAKING

Date: 27.08.2013

Received Rs. 36,000/-

(Rupees Thirty Six Thousand)

only from

POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED, Kumarghat, Unakoti Tripura vide Cheque / DD No. 843077 Dtd. 08.08.2013 of State Bank of India, Silchar Branch towards Compensation payment of Crops / Trees / Structures against Location No. 158/0 - 154/0 (Foundation / Erection / Stringing) of 400kV D/C Silchar-P.K.Bari Transmission Line (Tripura Section).

I do hereby undertake not to raise any objection to carry out any Construction activities of above line over my land and I have no further claim against Compensation. The above statement has been read out before me and fully understood.

Witness:

1. pawan

2. Pervish

Signature of the Land Owner
MONEY RECEIPT CUM UNDERTAKING

Date: 11/02/2018

Received Rs. 140,049/- (Rupees One lac forty thousand and forty nine) only from

POWERGRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED, Ranchi, Jharkhand, Triura Section.

Cheque / DD No. 039529 Dtd. 25/01/2014 of Z.A.E.

BANK LTD., Silchar Branch towards Compensation payment of Crops / Trees / Structures against Location No. 039 147/148/1 against additional structure / building of 400kV D/C Silchar-P.K.Bari Transmission Line (Tripura Section).

I do hereby undertake not to raise any objection to carry out any construction activities of above line over my land and I have no further claim against Compensation. The above statement has been read out before me and fully understood.

Witness

1. [Signature]

2. [Signature]

Signature of the Land Owner
MONEY RECEIPT CUM UNDERTAKING

Date: 27.08.2013

Received Rs. 68,875/-

(Rupees Sixty Eight Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy Five) only from

POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED, Kumarghat, Unakoti Tripura vide Cheque / DD No. 920386 Dtd. 24.08.2013 of State Bank of India, Silchar Branch towards Compensation payment of Crops / Trees / Structures against Location No. 148/0 - 147/0 (Foundation / Erection / Stringing) of 400kV D/C Silchar-P.K.Bari Transmission Line (Tripura Section).

I do hereby undertake not to raise any objection to carry out any Construction activities of above line over my land and I have no further claim against Compensation. The above statement has been read out before me and fully understood.

Witness:

1. pawet mal kazi

2. 

Piush Kazi

Signature of the Land Owner
MONEY RECEIPT CUM UNDERTAKING

Date: 28/03/2014

Received Rs. 12,50,100

(Rupees Twelve thousand five hundred)

POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED, Kumarghat, Unakoti Tripura vide Cheque / DD No. 046460, Dtd. 07/02/2011 of State Bank of India, Silchar Branch towards Compensation payment of Crops / Trees / Structures against Location No. 102 (Foot / Top / Side) (Foundation / Erection / Stringing) of 400kV D/C Silchar-P.K.Bari Transmission Line (Tripura Section).

I do hereby undertake not to raise any objection to carry out any Construction activities of above line over my land and I have no further claim against Compensation. The above statement has been read out before me and fully understood.

Witness:

1.

2.

Signature of the Land Owner